
ImportedLithefnipMANCHESTEA*!
Benjamin Shewell, Master, j

From Boiriitau:;, and for fab by *he subscriber,
ii Walr.ut St?('«£.

Lourdeaux Branny
friih market .Entitled to
Jvfedoe vrlrte, in do. Drawback*
sauti*rr.e, tio. do.

Thomas Murgatreyd.
\7 H O IIAS FOR SALE.

SherryWine in pipes and quarter calks
Rcti do. do.
Pimento in t»sß
4000 buitals Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.
To be fold at Public Vendue,

To the jiightft hiddcr, at the luul'e of Mr.
William , Evans, the fifti of the Indian
Often, in tbv city of Baltimore, on Uii 25th
day of (Mtaber new, at 11 o'clock, A. M

Asout (even thousand acres of la'd,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lyin ; i<ttu't:en Reifter's-townand Welhlifnftee,
ow.Yvmly called Liuie Wijichcfter, (the turn- j
)> ke toad rnne'throujth a confidarab'e part of
thbfc lands,) the trae'l hegiiu about, 17 miles
From Bslsimnre, within a IVjv hsndred yards
bf laid I'.-iller's-town, and extend:, to the d'f-
tance of .-'.c.ut twenty-three rnihs from Balti-
more, **.nd hwon'the main fills of Patapfico
-fiver, frpm three to fotlr miles thereon. Will
I e fold in trails of one' hundred and fifty to
three bundled There is a large propar-j
tinn cf tnr.i'low ani WoAd land 011 each trail,]
l-'rnc .'t itjcifi highly i'Tiprovrd, with excellent ?

buildings liiJ Sue gr.-.fs.
Al SO

A tract of' feveu hundred acres of
lan !, c 1 !ed CloverFarms, within JWe miles of
i'l!a-.i?::ih«rjt» efktemed very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby, of BUderifburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALSO, j
A tr:'.£l of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty a«res, within about two miles
and a half <j the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
11i9.11 nrofpeil, fron; which may be fcen the
tity of V. ailiingt'cn, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
i-'d a of George-town, and" many miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por.fori-
6y, of Blader.fburg, will also (hew this land.

A libei-.! credit will be given for the grcateft
J?.yt of the purchase mo,ney. ihe terms will
be diatle knownm the day of sale.

May 8 w,)m

[uft fc eceived,
From Batavia (via Providence)

.s few Boxtsof Spices, confuting of
Nutroejjs. Cloves and uace

For file ty
' mLLINGSftt FRJIXCIS,

Rcnn street.
stay 30 dtf

'Duvis's Law Book Storey
No: 319,' Higb-Streetu

GE O R G £ DA V IS,
I}E!NC busied for fcrue tiuicya'l iii pfepara- I) tiotij for rtmoying into hit pr»lent house, lu. >

Men undc thchecelttyof poftponinguutil thisday
i:\fonni vg thegentlemen ofthe Bar gentrally thro'
the fed jS?ate», that hi* tyring importation effyw books is now air-ngrtl Mid rc.vjy (or lale, on

he trulls will entitle-lam to the like jre-
frretn* he has experiencedfor teveril years pad.

Catalogue", combining the mv\ Varied colltc
tionevtr iioyortcd irftu this caum-jr, arc printed
ant! will be iLlivcnui on application.

futife 27. aiw 6w

City Commijffionrr/ Office^
June 12, 1797. <

IN purftuncc of an ordinance from the feleil
and common councils, fftfled the ltd day of

May la ft, apipointinffcthe city cßniniiflioners,
and prefcribini their duties, fe<3ion 9th,

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diltrifls,

each to be under tbe fuperintendance of pne of
the citv romniiffioners, whoistobeindividually
reiponfihle for the cleanliness of the fame, and
ate as follow. ,

DriflriiSl No. t. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-firtet, to thenorth fide ofSpruce-drect,un-
de rthe fuperi»tendence of Nathan Boys.

1. Frpm the north fide of Spruce-flreet, to
the north fide of Walnut-llreet, under the l'uper-
itttendence ef Hugh Roberts.

3. Frnn the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fidp H'gh-ftteet, undir the superintendenceot
Jofcpn Clsypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-fire«t, to the
north fi'l' of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence<f William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulherry-ftreet to
the north tide of Vine-street, under the fuper-
intsndence of Nicholas Hicks.

Thecleantngof High Ureet tobe in common.
Aftattd meeting of tlit city coinmiffion-

yrs is held at the Old Court House, in High-
Ureet, every Tuesday eve'nisjg at .5 o'clock

fulv 14- 90 tm

Stands for £sV.
Jn purjianci of an 0: dinanctfrom theSeUtl and

Common CwinciU,bearing date tIH lid daj of
slprjb, 1797, providingfor tbe appointment of
Ci!j Conunijfioners, :Se. &'cfl. tbe Istb.
""HE following places are fixed upon by the

L said City Commifiioners for Stands for
Draymen and their Horfcs.

In Vine-ft.eet, eastward of Front-ftre<tt, on
b.th fides. v..

SaiTafras, High,Chefnut and \V»lnut-ftlreets,
eiftwatd of Front-lit eet, oil the no/th fide.mily.

Mtilfcerry-flrect, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
Vrorrt-Jlrest, salt fide from to

EKrithW alley-
s ronJ-ftreet, from oppositeto Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's llore;, eafl fide.
Water-flroet,.weft fide from the north end of

Stomper's or Moore's /lores to Pine-ilreet.
Penn-ftrect from Pine to Ce-iar-ftrect, weft

?fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, ea/l of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and South ilreets, eafl ofFrott
street, l'onth lide.

IlocU-llreet, between VValnut-ftreet and the
flag floi'.e iroffings, tall fade, opposite George
Orklev's.

Second-flreet, between Saffifras and Vine
ftrerts, weft fide-

Fifth-ftreet, call fide from Chefnut to Mul-
becry Ilreets.

Salfafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
eift fide.

No dray or horse to Hand within ten feet of
anypnrop.

FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
pi ne.ftreet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

streets.
Fifth-llreet, between Chsfnut and Walnut

ftreels, weil.
Braneh-ftret t, north fide, between Third a:id

fourth ilreets.
July 14. nrucdim

A Literary Trent.
handfomAy fer'tntid on cur/tin* j

paper, pt*tee I driftiry
\ new edition of that popular jnUi .intcrtainitig

work, Entitled
I 'HE FORESTERS, Aniericiui Tale ; being-
a. a fcqucl to the hiflory of John Bull, the Clo-

thier?ln afcriesof letters to a Irieiid, with theaJ-
Jition of two letters, ailutlino; recent political
:ranis.iont America.
T3ie follow from the Cl;».vis Allc»gorica,

shews the principal tlxntarc introtiutred:
John Ball, the Kingdr:ni of /.IndiandHis Mother, thcCl urchof JSngland

HisV.'ifc, the Parliament
the Chuich of Scotland

Kis Bro<her<Patiick, Ireland
Lewi*,the K ngdotn of -l-rance

H.i*, the Old Conftitunon
His «<-w Wife, the National Ueprefentation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas-Frog, the Dutch Republic
The franjvs, the Trench Republic
T4\e Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-H amp {hire

Jolin Codline, MaflachuTetts
Humphrey Plowihai%, ConneAicut

« * H-ogtr Caaicr, Rhode Island
Bull Frag, New-York

Juliils Cjefar, fcNew-Jerf«y
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania
' Caffimar, Delaware

Walter c: Virginia
Hi« Orandfon, George Washington

Peter Pitch, North Caroiir. i
Ch tries
! Trulty, Georgia

Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Lcngknifc, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators

' Mother Carey's Chickens, JacobtnS
This popular aixl entertainingfatiricalhiftb-

ry of Amtfiica is attributed to the Rev. Drl Bel-
knap, It fhare of originality and a-
Ijounds with genuine humour. It is continued

i down to the prefoit time, «nd chapraAerifes those
1 late political which have fo
much ujfreafinofs vn America,

j Sold by H. and P.RICE, Bookseller, No. 15,
SoU)h Second Street, and No. 50, Market fueet.

1 June 16. 5

LAW BOOKS,
Lattft Lqndon and Dublin Editions.
H. ySf P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. l£, Sodth Second, anJ No. 50, Market street,

HAVE jufl received liy thg hte arrivals Irorn
London and Dublin, tlicit' fpritg importa-

tion, confiding of a vaViety of the latcll and moll
apprpved J. aw Books, whici,ad3ed to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the meftezteafive collection ev-
er offered for faiein this courtV~y. They tbeiefore
beg leave to notiije, that from the nature of their
comie<9irnsin Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irish

k erii>ions (as they have hitherto at the very
'loweil price? The following are among the latcll
publications.

Vefey, juu'rs Reports in Chancery, 4 Ycit.
P«akc's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgewty'«'Re*ort»
in the time of f.ord Hardwick® ; Floyer's Procters
Prance in the EcdeAaftical Courts; Barton's
Trratife on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd'tPriilice of
the Scurt of King's Bench in. Personal Afiiom, t
parts complete 5 'Ward's Law vjf ?J»tiocs ; C'rnife
"U Uiej ; modern Reports, It vols. London edi-
tion, .... .

H. and P, Rica expetS t» receive by the firft ar-
rival ?from New-Yferk the 6th vol. complete of
llurnfbrcl and Rail's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16.

The History of PennTylvanTa^
By ROBERT PROUp,

Is now ill the press, and will he publifiied,
with all convenient cx)ici!ltion, by ZiCHA-

kiah Pouljon, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where lubfcriptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to tbe printed propcfals, until the
work is ready for the fubferitxrs.

July 'B. lawtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnul-Street,
\u25baHave for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS Reatly alTorte j, very low on
(hortcredit.

March 6. §

Richard and yames Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
"uguft i. w&f6t

\u25a0 r 1 ?\u25a0

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijte,
Shippenjburg arid Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requMed to tske notice, that

the partnership which has far fometinie fub-
fiilcd betwean Mathias Slough orf Lancaster, and
V/illiam Gaer, it now dissolved : but, noJ as M.
Slough infinuatei to thepublic without just canfe ;
as will more fully appear by a lettar on the fub-
jciS from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th'Dctember lail. i recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed ncceflTary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
mcrre informed of the merits of
this hufinefs, by applying to >V. Geer may have
the perusal ef M. Slaugh'.- letter, and then can be
at-full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer 13 net perfedly juftifiahie in attaching hini-
felf to any other person in the profecutten of the
Stage conveyancsfrom Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberkl and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the lirft effort in
this hufinefs, V! ilium Geer, in conjunction with
Mefirs. Reily, Weed and Wi'.mer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, vyitH every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpoflibly exert.

The a! (he company, who are amply provided
with horfes, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
thofa wno wifb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they Ci.n take their feats at
Oeorge Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Mat'ktt Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
.tbdPiiday, to proceed to Lancafier, Harrilburg,
Carlifie and Shippci.lburg. The tare as hitherto
ellablitlieci.

For the farther accommodation of the public,
' a Stage will Hart every Weduefday front the house
of Samuel hlder, is Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury 111 Northumberland toumy, erery Thursday,
and return from thcocd and arrive at Hamfburg
eveiy Saturday, so that passengers dcilined for
I.aticaftcr or Philadelphia, ir.ay proceed o« Mon-

WILI.IAM GEER.
J,;u:caller, Jan. »7, 1797-
N. 13. This Line of Stages Harts from th«

house of William Ferrae, in Lancafttr, qn every
1 uefdr.y and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

to the westward; and irom the house of
air. fo-.ucl Eli'.. 1 in Harr»/burg every Wednef-
da;.-.jr.orning, ou the fame ? evening arrive* at Pa-
trick Cocliran'b in Shippenfliucg, aril returns
from thence cn'every Thursday \u25a0 performing the
fame routine daily av in its tour trCnj l-hiiadel-
pliis. m»f

Cr:y of \Vofhingt;)ii-. 1
SCHEME

Of (.he Lottery, No.
For thd l,h»: ovzmsfil <{/ ICiisral City.
A fnagni&cirit'lwelfiujMtjoafe 10,000 dollars,

& cafli Jcijooo, are 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 &ca 15,00s
1 ;istto 15,000 Si cafo 15,000 30,0'ocr

1 ditto io,ooo & caC'i 10,000 >a,ooo
1 diJto 5,000 <]c caHi 5,000 tdfooo
1 ditto 5,000 & tali 5,000 10,000
1 priie.of ro,ooo"
id '. {,o\u25a0; t> Jichj ife ? 1 :i,poO

10 d>. l,ot'io -

,
- 10,00c

53 <io. 500 - . - 10,000

00 do. 100 - - in,ooo
\u2666?W d ). co -

- 10,000'
400 do. - * 10.000

do. ao - 30,000
do. 10 - 158,000

Prizes.
,53.i1l "lauka. '

59,300 Tickets, it Eight Dollari, 400,00#

N. 13. Tol-jvour those whs" may take a qcan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the l st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but ovs :

Ajjfl approvednotts)fecurinj; payment in either
moaiy c* prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
he received fen anynumbcr not lcfsthap 30 tick-
ets.

This will afford an eljgaot fpecimer. of
tfic private buildings to be creeled in the City of
Waliiington?Two beautiful defigos aie alicjdy
feleiled for the *ntire Ironts ou two of the publicsquares; from thefedrawingi.it ispropried toerecil
two centre and 'our corner bv.ildin£» ai fconaspof-
fibls after this lottery isfoldr andto ccnvry them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
clu manner described in the fchcme for the Hotel
Lottery. A uett deduflion of five per cent, will
be raade to defray theneceffary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intvndcd for the Natnr.al to
be eitdled within the city of Wafljington.

The real securities given {or the paymentof the
Erizes, ire hell by the Pretidcot and two OirnJl-
or» of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the : mount ot thelottery.

SAMUEL BLODOET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colsm-

bi'i ; of James Weft it Co. Baltimore; of Fettr
Oilman, Boston ; .of John Hspkins, Richmond ;

and of Rirhard Wsll», Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From the Herald.
CAUTION.

"\TrHEREAS a combiaaticui of men in thisV ' couiuy itave undertaken to enrich theni-
feiveJjby fabricating titles to iuuodry valuaulatradl6
of land, ths pioperly of gentlemen liflug in New
Yoik, Philadelphia, London itvd Paris, for which
traiVof land large funis of nioutyhive been paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchafcrs \u25a0It is therefore jult that public information fhoutd
be given, to the end, that the injured may fo(.krc-
drefs while the pen have property, sod are ro be
found. who have been difcovtred are Tru-
man Hxrrifon, Jofcph Witcomb, Jaid now to re-
side in the copnty of Saratoga ; Thomas Keily and
several others who go under fictitious names. It is
fuppofcd that the lauds ottered frr sale on those fa-
lirieated cities, are at lcafl wvrth fifty thousand

Such as we have »dual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. 11 and u, Otfego patent,
thcufand acres each, the a&ual property of William
Dellwyn, now 0/ London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Cbauinont, now of Paris, and lames A7eriU
and others, ol this State. There is fomc grounds
to suppose that thr lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?The Printers will.do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to cnution the
public against purchasing those lands, at also to de-
prive these men in fature from impaling on indivi-
duate, which their education and addrels have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a fliopkeeper of some note in tliia sourrtry.

Tile following affidavits will fct in a clear point
of view tile wickcdnefsof tbofe men,which when
the public have perufrd, will induoe tlieni to ex-
cufc the interferenceof Wu. COOPER.

Otfego, July aßth, 17*7.
1 I homas Kelly,of the County cf Otfcgo, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Wit cmb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to llgn a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, O fygo patent, which
was the property ofWilliam T Franklin now Mr.
Chamont'e and others; -nd further the said Joseph
and Truman did perfuademe to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the rcth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; u>fd further the name ot
Pardon Starksto that deed was a fictitious iumt!,
thi re being no such pfrlon there. To this i make
voluntaryoath. THOMAS IiIiLLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 17p7, caiwe personally before

me, .Jhomaft Kelly, the fublcnbi.i to the above af-
fidavit, and made solemn oath that it contains noth-
ing but rtif truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticc of the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a person by me well ki:own and worthy of
good credit, who on hi* lolemn oath did fay, that
two of the parties ahovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, some time in the
winter of 1796,to make them a deedfor two thou-
sand acrss of land in thc.Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deppaen-t a (hare of profite, on tho
sale of said landb, for his so ; and th?t they
made applicationseveral tinico for the fu-rr.j pur
which iervices this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no to lauds, aud
coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
thia deponent's integrity he had related among his
friends several times, previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOiiK.IBJ3EY.

Sworn before me,
ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticeof the Peace.
Aug. 3. iavv4'.v.

Thirty Dollai-s Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the lubfrribt-r,

on tbe 19th inltanf, a negro man by the
name of DICK, about twenty-five ytars of age,
and frve feet nine %/tcn inches high ; by trade
a carpentei, and is a very liveiy briik work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, aud is pretty fagjeious. I purchased
the faidfellow of Mr.Dubney Minor, in whole
name he has been advcrSi'ed in the Richmondnewfpaptrs. Durii:ghis lailruivaway rrip (last

1 summer) he was employed a confiiierable length
of time, by lame person near Dumfrii s, from
which eircumOarce,'l conjeilure, he, has taken
another notbern route I fore-warm all prrfone
from'giving him employment, of any kind
whatever,.*nd maftersot l efielsand others, from '
carrying him out of tills itatc. The above re-
ward wdl be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city ? and an additional sum, in
proportion to ihe distance he may be broughr,
or the trouble a ndcxpence the apprchender may
beat, in bracing hiin to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N.B. His appareluas cf the usual negro kind,

luithe had more cioatbs thauis ctt.loraary for
them to possess.

AD,
Kith'tr.-uJ, June.:i, ifj7*

Will be Lauded,
Front oal.oara the'Clip Afiive, C«ij>t.Bj.AU.,»r:jn: 1K.iailiutgh,

to hai*swliilcßiiiiii cleanHemp
2 caiks Clover Sted

j For Pale by
Thomas Herman L suffer,

NorthFifth Arcet, No. H 4.T »jrtek6. '

VV] 11iam ft fackbui n,
LOTTERY akv, BROKER'S OFFIC. 17

No. 64 south Second ?reel.
{ ICKTLTS in t*f >e C;.ri-l Lottery, No. 11, TylifcS
a coram inced draw in if the 2.9th May, I'Ok

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion rs til - drawing gdVatfft:*. part icuLirjjy on a.c-
cejint of the five fit it drawn tickets. prizes of

' four thousand dollars eacli, on the latl day of
drawinjf.

Check kcot for*xnminatio» and rejiftcr*
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Waldington, No.
a, and Paterfon potteries.

Also, tickets forfalein the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Br.idgs lotteries, which wil\ begin
drawing in the .courfeof the summer.

The taufinefs of a Broker in ail kinds of Sfock,
Dills, Nptcs, Lands, See-&c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost actentiou. . '

June 2 mM
£1 Seine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

40 South Second street,
* [PJ-ice 31 Cents]

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of the present War with France.'

By the Honorable Thomas Erskike.
May 1s §

state trials.
Sold b W.Young, Bookseller, No. sa, South Se-

- cond-ftrecr,
The Pqnnfylvania Statfc Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Kopfcinfan, Judge oftheCourt of

admiralty, arid John Nieholfon, Comptroller Gen-
era!?ln one Age 8 vo. yol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflortaientof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the.pack-
age, well allotted, and entitled to the drawback if !
axpwted. July 7?*

rHK SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Mintßer Pleni-(

ptOMAtiary of Jtiis ttri tannic Majesty, General «gent
l<jr afliuing iiritilh creditors, and such particular a-
ger.tsas they may specially authorize, in profeoutiug
their claims before the cwmnnHionersfor-carrying iu-
to the (ixfh article ot the Treaty of Amity% Con-

J nurce and Navigationbetween his Britannic MajeJly and
I the UnitedSlatei of America, hereby gives notice that

lie haa opened his office at his house the foush eail
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftrcets, Philadelphia,
\>herc he is
forclaims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpole 0/ bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

Anc as it will be for the intercll of all concerned,
that the several claims be so stated, and fupport-
cd, as to prevent the delay which would arise iron*

' the of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,fiom periodsresiding at a diltanre,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add» (for the
diie&ion chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prolccution of
their claims to his cliaige and management) that all
such claims oughtin particular to set torth?- '

id. The proper description and fitnation of the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refptdf-
tvely. *

2d. Tbe date aadnature of the original contract or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, aod to.what extent,
the creditor or claimant wi.s prevented or impeded,

-by the provificn, operation or defed of law, the
deeifions and practice of eourft, or restraint of exe-
cution. from recovering payment of the debt in
queftiorn

4»h The lofsatvl damage incurred or fuftainpd,
in ccnfequence of such impediments, whether ihe
fame may have arife»i from the infolveney, change of
fnuation, or dcaiii of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from iapfe of time, or othercaufes'impairifg
tbe value aud leetoiiyof the 1-debt, which would not
havefoopeftted if fuchimpeaiments bad notexilled.

And sth .The particular grounds iind uafon.s on
which the claimant mniiucins, in tl»e terms of the
'reaty, th«at ' by the ordiiaary c*?urfe of judicial pro-
mgs, the creditor' cannot now obtain and a£Hiai!y
have and iccetvc full a»d adequate compensation"tor
the loiPes and damages fofuifaiued. »

The general agitni thinks it his diAty further to fug-
th»L the f.veral claims ought 10 be accompanied

and tnpporicd by the affidavits of the ciaimauts duly
Iworn and rcgu»;rly attcfteo, both as to »he txtilence
tif the dtbts -laimed, and such other circtim(flncd&
as may be within their own knowledge refpe&rvely.
\sid wherever the claimanis in Uatingtbe nature of
their evidence (which must in every instance be the
hell of which tfie cafe, is capable) have occasion to
tcfer to the teUimony of witr.eHes, it will be proper
to-apprifc the general agent of the names and places
of residence of such witncilesand the faClsto be eßa-
blifhed by ta;u testimony.

Win. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia. June Bch. i*rq?. d

For Sale,
Thai wellknown place, called Vandkorifi's

fruY,

ON Nefhamiiiy creek, 18 miles from Phili-
ladeiphia, on the New York polt road,

containyig 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the,
prcti»iCcs arc a large two tlory flone honfeoccii-
pied as a tvern, anil a good one flory stone kit-
chen, a large frame fiaTjte with a good{hreflltEp
fioof, Vnd lome out building:s-*alfo a of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a molt elegant fituaticn fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Ntfhara-
iny to its jun&ion wiih the Delawaw. and thence
acrofsto the Jersey (hore. It has thp privilege
of one half the toll received from lii* bridge.

For term 3 apply to the SMhfcciber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

VaY it. Jtawtf.
OOi.UiViBIA HOtibK .

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MUS. CiIIOOMBRIDGE with rn»ch pleas-

ure ."id-ref;ieft, returns Iter fuicere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal eiKoui agemetot
she has received during''*four yearsresidence is
Phila'Veiphia ; and afftires her friends ami the
public, so far from intending t-> decline her
school, (he hjh made a fnperior arrangement for
the more convenient| accomilirc'atiofl of her
scholars.?Every branch of u.Vftil and pflite
edueatwn is particiilarly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and > inaflars excelling in tieir
refpefliveprose (Tmns.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June j.ii, 1797. Jl'mJcf
The liiyatimi i 9 perfe>D!y healtky ; audmade

.more agreeableby an exter.frve garden and lot
of ground adjoining the house.

Juj} Publi/hed,
And to hehid of MeiTrs. Dol.fon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, aud the other pricipal Bookfcllers in the
city,price one dollar, iwinty-fve cents,ill hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BfeNHMW SMITH BARTON, 11. n.
JutK iO. *6t

A'cfs cff Simfon, »

??U.WB KOk SALE
C Hi'V<!l,'ads,j Jixccllmt Coffee in Ticice?, aud

| (. Tarrd-.
A /nu.ll j'M't*! n( ( ca , i|, !

;\u25a0 few ru,:, iv?..s I,'ll lie:, iri,!s, fourth props1 »'<* T,or. Iv'7ifr^ <"??! ®H in Madeirapipe*inv4'""e i''vvel!cry a.i;a hoficry to be fold by
tiv p;-}fao- C

A K-vv i,. r,s oi bed I'n !ifh chctfc.
_>!?*??" dtf.

The Subfcribcr has for Sale,
A large ailurtment as India Mufliflscoarse and fine
Tndi.i Calicoes
Sooty Rore^l-i
B'ue Cloths and Checks ' ,

Banc! u;,Ta Handkerchiefsdue red a~d Giili Handkerchief
An ii, voice of Irifli Linens and ihcetinss, well

affortrd
A box ci' Pi.ipers

Iht.breilas
i v.'o boxes of fi<-e Spice;, couinins Nutme«<LIvldce and Cloves
Black Peiip-r of firft quaKry
F.nti India Ginger
Jiva Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditof Gin
Hull Brimftoiie

Mordecai Lewis. *

I?,. TBWI m

Higgins' Specific
FOR THH

PREVENTION AND CtJRF. OF THE
TFLI.OW VEVF.R.

EVF.R finer this difenfe mi.d'* A;ch ravages in this
i ri'y and New-York, the anchor has turned His

attention to its causes and rare.?The relult of his
crquiriej has convinced hhn that the reason why so
few pyfonsrecover from its attacks, are frnm it»
rot being well underflood, and the consequent
wrong method taken to cure it. He is perfuade'd
that the exceflive b1 f d.jr* and tnercuriel reatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment is by the use ofproperacid6. Convinced of this he offers his Spertfr as &certainV'medy, if used according to the directions.

To be had in bottles, at one, dollar each, of the
inventor Gn. Hi/rgim, Cherry flreet, two. doors a-
bove Ninth ftrert, (late manager of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Warchoufe, London); by y. Lt-
tlanc.No. 2-6 ; W. Griffith, No. T77, T. Prara. No.
»i, Soi'th Third ftrert, 7". Stiff, No. ;s,New#reet,
near Vine ftrc-et.and J. Gales, No. 36, Race (treet.

Aug. 25. tuths jt

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wn. GRirrrjns,N« 177, SouthSecond-street, a frelh supply of
Genuine Balsam of Honey,

A Medicine invented by the latfl Sk John Hi(t
(who knowledge as a'Botanift procured him

the appellation of ihe Linnasus qf Britain) and h
. «or.fidered in England a? a certain cure forthe above
complaints; it is also offingular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough, ' ,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokm, No. ?
61, South Second street, and T. Stiif, ,55, Sew-ftrset, in bottles at 75 cents each. .

Wm. GairriTHs having observed tHchappy «£>
feift of the medicine, (feveral cases of Cures haw-
ing come within tis ownknowledgeVwd thegreat

t demand for it has induced' hrjn to order a large
supply, a part of whichhe has justrsceived.

3. ?\u25a0 T»W3T»

50 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Ser-
vants, GiffordOally, a mulatto boy.about'l7

years of a llim light built act;va fellow, canreail and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,has a heavy countenance ; had oh a fuftian coateeand trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &c.
Allan Hellotis, a'ulack man, about >4 years of

age, five fuct seven or eight inches high,athick fct
clumsy built ftllew, about the.breech;had Oil a laiior's blue jaefc.-t lined with fwanflrii:,
dark striped vest, fuftjai) trowfers, high erownei
hat, coaiie shoes, &c.; each of them had fevcra}
fhirtsand several other donthes with them. Thii-
ty Dolfcrs will be paid lor the runaways, or 15 dol- '
lars for each, and reafonahle charges, on deliveringthem at No. 54, North Third-ftrect.

'I he blact fellow is about a year from LewisTown, in the County of SufTcx, ftatc of Del*,
ware, andhas taken the boy with him.
t JUI V 3 1- mtu&f^w

To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on

Scruih fi<le ot' Filbert fireet,
Eighth.and Ninth, lately oceupied as the Sur-
veyor General's Office. ? .

The Building is 36 feet front led 35 fcdt^u^ftlie lot 110 feet deep,with theprivikjgfof 1 nine
eet wide Alley extending the whole lenjsth o?
he lot, to a thirty feet wide Court forCarrugca

to turn in. The House is not plafiered,
may be turned either into #ne, or two dwcwSK
Hoiifes. It is suitable for a
or would make a good Tavern. J'uVmediate
pcfieffion will be given, f y

Apply to No. iji, Gidihft-SlrtWt
Ahr. 21. gtrtUv,

Muftcal lnjlrument Manvfaftorf.Is'o. 167,- drcMhreet. ' , \u25a0
HARPER, harpsichord,grand, portable

lid '-board, pier table and fqnaj-c VorN:
mak.-r lror.j l.cndon, returns tfu)ik»MiiKicftiefKja
?and ihe j.ublie, fdr thtir liheral encouragement
a«id hopes that by hisalfiduity and atqemien to cv»
ery Ijihikliof his
of their iavors. Piano fertes made on the ncwelif
and n-.oft approved plans, with jiodals,pate? K

fwcil, and French karp flop, which he fLittcji
himi'slf will i.e found cn trial by unprejudiced
judges,lo be equal if .not fuperii.r to anyimport-
-d, an.d <wcnty per cent cheaper. Any inlru
m;.rt purchased' ul him, if I'i>t appcovedof ilk

? twelve mouths, he will fxcTiange..
N. 13. All/kind-s of'Alwfic.,l laiVrurriefits *

uned, and repairco with the greeted. Jtfcteretyl, '
difptcH, and in tflie most reaionaWe-ttrnisj fvs '
rea."iymoney oaiy.

Second Hanc F'. rtcj |n'«xehang«v? \u25a0'
May r. & irri.

"\u25a0 ll 1 *"
""

Forty Dollars, Reward. ; ?

T) AN away from the iVulcrifcer Air the ifes
iv cnddiyof this infl. July, JftMnlattoSlan,
nur.ed Will Uowzer, about taffy years of age,,
five feet t'even or tight inches high, rather'
chunky made ; had on when he wens '
drab colored cloth coat, flripcd purple
and jacket. It is probable-he fli».
cloatfics, as he took a mim'uer with him.
fai.l fellow formerly belonged to Mr«Chafle»'
lilakc of this pUce; <u:d it is expeifct) fcchatt
made towards Jones's Neclc, ii> the
State.?Any person fa id fel-
low, avd feciiring h*ia> so that J cifiget Iwm a-
gain, (hail -rcttivt the ahoVt/tvydrd" if takt«
'ttt of the county, ard Twenty Dollars if in
ibe couiiry, and all reasonable charges if
hutrii. \ J

JESSE REED,
Q'icn Ami's Coumy^Maryland.

i> .' , wit*.


